First year
(B.Tech/M.Sc/M.Tech)
Hostel admission
2017-18

HOSTEL SECTION
SVNIT, SURAT-395007

: Hostel Facility Available:
 Mess:
Mess offers breakfast, lunch and dinner on regular basis and night tea
during examination period. The Hostel Management committee prepares
and monitors the mess menu usually on fortnight basis. Special menu is
offered on festivals and special occasions.
 Amenities:
Each hostel has recreation facilities in form of T. V. Room, cable/DTH
facilities, home theatre, reading room, Photocopy, Printing, laundry
facility and table tennis room. Elected representatives such as sports
secretary, magazine secretary and recreation secretary of each hostel
manage various activities. Facilities for outdoor games like volleyball,
basket ball and cricket have been developed in the hostel / Institute
premises. Inter-hostel sports competitions, painting competition as well
as cultural programmers are organized throughout the year. Council of
Sports Secretaries (CSS) and Council of Cultural Secretaries (CCS) plan
such various hostel activities.
 Medical:
Free Basic healthcare facilities are available with the Institutes Dispensary
situated within the campus. A Resident medical officer is available
for 24 hours and visiting specialist Doctors are also available. Institute
has insured all the students for medical expense reimbursement subject
to conditions. All the students of the institute are covered under
mediclaim policy for treatment in reputed hospitals in city upto
Rs.50,000/-. However, it requires time to send the data of newly admitted
students to mediclaim agency to avail the mediclaim facility. All the
students admitted in first year have to do the expenditure of
hospitalisation if any on its own till their mediclaim card is received by
them.
 Furniture:
Well furnished hostel rooms are designed especially for the students
considering to their basic needs. Each room is provided with a chair,a cot,
study cum computer table, internet facility etc.
 Others:
Each hostel has water purifiers, water coolers etc. Gas geysers and
fragrance meter are provided in lavatory blocks of all hostels. Electric
geysers are installed in every room of Raman Bhavan. A provision store
and hair cutting saloon is operated in Swami Vivekanand Bhavan and
Gajjar Bhavan (1st Year) for boys. Frequent fumigation is carried out as
a precautionary measure in hostels to protect inmates from mosquito.

The institute campus has a branch of state bank of India with ATM
facility, Canara bank ATM facility, Post office, Dispensary, Institute guest
house and Hostel guest house.
1st YEAR HOSTEL FEE-STRUCTURE (Academic Year 2017-18)
Hostel

Particulars

(B.Tech &
M.Sc-I)
Gajjar Bhavan
(For Boys)
Double Seated

(B.Tech/
M.Sc/M.Tech-I)
Mother Teresa
Bhavan
(For Girls)
Single Seated
6000.00

(M.Tech-I)
Sarabhai
Bhavan
(For Boys)
Double Seated

Seat Rent

3000.00

Electricity Charges

4467.00

5467.00/
*6560.00

5360.00

5500.00

5500.00

5500.00

400.00

400.00

400.00

2500.00

2500.00

2500.00

Hostel Amenities
Fund
Student Activity
Fund
Caution Money
(Refundable)
Mess Advance
(Per Semester)
Total Rs.

14000.00
29867.00

14000.00/
*15500.00
33867.00/
*36460.00

3000.00

15500.00
32260.00

Note: * for M.Tech-I
Following items/documents/testimonials are required to be
submitted along with the duly filled Hostel Admission Form:
(available in Hostel Office in front of Administrative Building)
1. Original Hostel Admission Letter issued by Academic Section of SVNIT.
2. Photocopy of Institute Admission Fee Receipt issued by Account
Section of SVNIT.
3. Photocopy of JEE (Mains) scorecard (B.Tech/M.Sc-I) & GATE scorecard
(M.Tech-I).
4. Recent Four passport size colour photographs.
5. Demand draft of Rs. 29,867/- for boys and Rs. 33,867/- for girls in
favour of respective hostel. {e.g. Chief Warden, Gajjar Bhavan
(B.Tech/M.Sc-I) for boys, Chief Warden, Mother Teresa Bhavan
(B.Tech/M.Sc -I) for girls. The demand draft must be payable to Surat
only.
6. Demand draft of Rs. 32,260/- for boys and Rs. 36,460/- for girls in
favour of respective hostel. {e.g. Chief Warden, Sarabhai Bhavan
(M.Tech-I) for boys, Chief Warden, Mother Teresa Bhavan (M.Tech -I)
for girls. The demand draft must be payable to Surat only.
7. Necessary undertakings (To be issued along with hostel form from
hostel section).

